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Complete. Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
2nd January, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gnzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 4134.-JOSEPH ALEXANDER CARlmTHERs,
of High Street, St. James, in the State of Victoria,
A ustralia, Mechanic, "Improvements in elect"ically
actuated and controlled Olocks and other Time·,-ecol'ding
Apparatus."-·Dated 21st November, 1902.

N

OLa1ms:1. In electric:tl clocks and other time recording apparatus a
pendulum having at its base an m'lnature, all electro~lnagnet set
beneath the said armature, means as claiuled in Claim 2 carried by the
pendulum for causing lllake and break of the electrical circuit to
energise and de~energise the electl'o~nU1gnet substantially as and for
the purposes described.
2. A hinged plate set in a box: supported from pendulu1l1 and
arranged to cause spring plates to make contact in one direction of
travel of pendulum and to pass idly over plate 011 retul'll substantially
as and for the purposes described.
3. In cOlubinatiol1 bracket j adjustable on pelldululll rod and snpporting box )2, a hinged plate jS within the box, spring plutes h2 h8 set
beneath said hinged plate, electrical wire connections with the spring
plates and cell or battery substantially as and for the purposes
described.
4. The cOlnbinn.tion and arrangement of the several parts for the
purposes de;5cl'ibed and subst.'tntiallyas illustrated on the accompanying
drawings.
t-)peciftcation, 6s. Drawing:;; on application.

Application No. 4135.-JosEPH ALEXANDER CARRUTHERS,
of High Street, St. James, in the State of Victoria,
Australia, Mechanic, "Electricnlly nctuated and con·
t"olled Olock."-Dated 21st November, 1902.
Claim,::::1. In electrically actu::Lted uncI controlled clocks u pendulum hasi]]g
at its base an armature, an electro~lllagnet set beneath the said
armature, means carried by the penduhnn for cansing make and break
of electrical circuit to e1101 gise and de-energise the electro-magnet, a
rod! oscillated by tl, e pendulum and pivoted in a block s that limits
its travel ::Lud actu::Lting a bar 'Ill, an escapement carried by the har 'Ht
and an escapement wheel on spindle actuated by the escapement substantially as and for the l)lll'lJoses described.
2. In electrically actuated and controlled clocks in combination a
IJendulum, [1,11 UTllll1ture at its base, an electro-magnet beneath (the
armature a bracket hI carrying spring plate h:;, bracket h carrying
Rpring plate 7-12, a hinge plate j:3 ac1justably supported from the
pendulum so as to bear on the plate 1t3 at intervals, a rod l, oscillated
by the penclulul11 and pivoted in block s that liInits its travel, a bar U'i
attached to 1'0(1 1 and carrying eRcapement n n] n2 a ratchet v.-heel
en~aging with escapelnent and set 011 a spindle f1'0111 which the dial
meclmnism of the clock is actuated substantially as and for the purposes
esc ribecl.

8. The COill bination and arrallgBlllellt of the whole of the parts for
the pUl"poses described and substantially as illustrated 011 the accompanying drawings.
Specification, 78. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4142.-t:ONSTANTINE ALEKANDER HEGE,.
Manufacturer, of Salem, in the Couuty of Forsyth,
State of North Carolina, U.S.A., "lYIachine fol' Outtinrr
Rnil"ond O,·oss·ties."-Dated25th November, 1902.
Claims:1. In a Cl'os~-tie cutting' machine, a main frame comprising vertically
disposed head and tail frames and a cutter head shaft nlOunted therein,
in cOlubination with a sliding log carryin~ fr~l1ne comprising vertical
head and tail slides moving on ways on the frames and carrying head
and tail stocks, and means for rotating the head stock.
2. III a cross-tie cutting machine, a main frame cOlnpl'ising vertically
disposed head and tail frames aud a cutter head shaft mounted t.herein,.
in combination with a sliding log carrying frame comprising head 3n(1
tail slides moving on ways on the frames and carrying head and tail
stocks, means for rotating the bead stock, and means extending'
between the two slicles of the log carnyin;r frame for bracing them
ag;linst outward strains.
3. In a cross-tie cutt,jng 1nl1chine, a 1nain frame COll11)l'ising vertically
disposed head and tail frames and a cutter head shaft 1110ulltecl therein,.
in combination with a sliding log can-ying frm11e comprising head and
tail slides moving on ways 011 the frames and carrying head and tail
stocks, means for rotating the head stock, bearings in the bead and tail
slides for the parts carrying the head and tail stocks, arms projecting'
fr0111 opposite sides of each of said bearinO's and braces connecting the
opposite arms.
eo
4. In 11 cross-tie cutting InaciTine, the combination of a main frame
carrying a gang of rotating cutters, a log carrying fra.me slidmg in ways~
thel'eon, a head stoek carried by one side of the sliding frame, n. tail
stock carried by the other, and braces extending between said two :::;lides.
anc1 arranged respectively in planes above a11(l below the ways in which
the sides slide.
5. In a cross-tie cutting machine, the combination of a statiOllary
frame cOlnprising horizontally slotted vertical end members, a cutter'
shaft mountec1 in bearings in said members in rear of the slots, a log'
carryjng frame sliding on Baid members, a power-driven head stock
shaft extending through the slot ill one of said nWUlbel's and a tn,il Rtock
and its support extending through the slot ill the other of said
ll19111be1's
6. In a cross-tie cutting 111achille, the combination of a stationary
frtL1ne compris1ng horizontally slotted \'ertic;tl end 111e111oers, a cu,tter
shaft lIlollnted in bearings ill said members in real' of the 810i s, a log
carrying frame sliding on said mmnhers, a po\\er-driven head stock
shaft extending through the slot in One of said member.:::, a tail stock
and its power actuated shaft 01' pis 011 extendillg through tIle slot in
the other of >aid members.
7. In a cross-tie cutting machine, the COlubinatioll of a n1aill fraJne,.
a gang of rotati1lg cutters, a main driving shaft, a movable Jog carrying
fran1e, normally inactive hea't and tail stoch.s carried thereby, a
rotatable" fOl'lner" also carried thereby whose axis is coincident with
that of the head and tail stocks, meCntlUiS111 for udv,lncing the carriage
toward and retracting it froll1 the cutters. 111echanislll whereby the head
stock And "former" are rota,ted when the ca1Tiagc is ndVttlleed to the·
cutters and means, under the control of rhe operator. rOl' ctLu:::.,ing the
rotation of the n former" by powerfl'om the 111:1i11 shaft when the frameis in its retracted position, to therehy adjust the former" with reference to the cross section of the log to be ·cnt.
8. In tL cross-tie cutting machine, the combination of a stationary
Inain fnIme, a gang of rotating cuttprs mOll11tec1 therein, a lllovable log
carrYing' frame lllountecl thereon, head and tail stocks ca.rried by the
lllo1,"able frame and power devices carried by the log frume and controllerl by the opera'"or for actuuting the tail stock.
~). In a cro$s~tie cuttil'!.g machine, the cOlubinatioJ1 of a stationary
main frallle, a gt1ng of cutters rotatmg therein, a movable log curryingfrmne, head and t,lil sLocks carried thereby, a piston rod on which the
tail stock is 111ounted, its piston, fluid pressure cylinder and valve,
10. In it Cl'oss~tie cutting lllachine, the comhiuiI,tioll of a Inain frame,
a giLl1!5 of cutters carried thereby, a movable log carrying fra111e mOtUl ted
hereoll, head l1ud tail stocks and a H fOl'lner" carried by the movable
H
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f1',11110 tlLd llleclulllism for lifting Hncl supporting the log lllovably
between the head and tail stoClrR whereby it llU!,.Y tl1en be l1umipuhLted
by the openltor to adjust its cross section with reference to the
.;, fOl'lner."
11. In a C'1'oss-iie ('U'tillg' machine, the combination of a maiu fralU€,
n gfLllg of c ,tyf'l'S c~\rricd thereby, a ll1ovttf)le log c:tl'l'yingfrfllllo lllounted
t.hereoll, he,ld and tnil sLocks and it "fanner" carrwd by tbe movable
fnune, mcchalli:Hll for nlovably SnPl)orthlg the log between the head
and tail RtockR wherehy it lllltY tllell he munipula.tpd by the operator to
adjust its cross sedioll with Jofcrence to the "formor," and quick
acting power aevices und~r the c0uh-oI of the operator fornctwtting- the
tail stock.
<~
12. ] j l a cross-iie cntt.iug' mac1nnD, the C,,1111Jinatioll wi:h the head
and tuil stoek~ of meal1S for supporting antI centerill~ the logs C0111·
prising' the nlOv:l,ble fl"alllcs, sliding rollers carried thereby and means
for l'aisiw; and lowedng the frames and for fixing them ill desIre 1
positlOll,
1:-~.
tu a Cl·OSS·tiJ cutt-l1~- machine, having a ~a.11g- of 1'0t~try cutters au(l
rotatilli;,' hend Hnd tail stor-k,-" the llse of power flctuatNI devices uuder
control of the operator for operating the tail stock.
l-t., In l:ross-t.ic cutting Iuaehine lutving' a, g'a,llg- of rotary cutters
and
IH>nc1 aud tuil ~tocks, the llse of a .fluid pressure cylinder
and
adVtlllcillg allll retracting the tail stock.
15. In n. cross.tie cntt.ing machine, the log frl.une and cutter head
frame constructed snbstantially as set forth_
Specification, £1 5s, DrfLwing-:; on a.pplication.

Applimtion No. '1l4(j.-JOHN THOTYIPSON STF.ELE, of 60
O,,]dield Road, vVest Croydon, Surrey_. Enghtnd, Secretary to fL l'nblic C0111pn.,ny, Tmprol'e'fnents ·in 1neans 0,4
dedccs for bindinfJ ancl holtUng sheets ql pape,' and the
like an cl, in sheets fm'use thC1·e1vith." - Dated 27th
November, 1802.
H

£.laillt~

;-

L A biwler constructed and opcra.ting as hereinbefore set forth l.111(1
as show11 in tht> dntwiugs.
:2. Ill:t l)intler such as herciufllJove described the construction of the
coyers, A and B set forth aud shown in Figurcs -I,~, 2:1, and:) of the
dra'Nillg"s.
;{_ In a lliwlcr such as Jl0reina.l)ove desc1'ibed the combination of a.
rack nttached to t.})e top cover, another rack fonning pnrt of it
detacbn tile locking' device) aud ,1, lock and. key adapted to operate in
COUJullction with the ~aid racks as set forth ,]JH.l shown in Fignres 1, :Z,
a, ,~, 5, .5:1, <lnd 6 of the dra\vings.
.1. The detnchn ble locking.piece, H, shown ill :Figure 4, adapted to
Bug-age with a. lock forluiug part of one cover of the biuder, cOllstructed
and operating as 11ereil1ahove sl1ecificd.
5_ In a l)indel' us hCl'cinabove dCl"cl'ibed an npright H2, surrounded
l\f a spriuJ..;, 1, and euc-losing' a spring It:!, constructed and operating
as set forth and illustrated ill the drawings.
O. In rt binder such ns ltm'ciuabove described, the combinatjon of one
or more Hpl'i~hts emrnging with the sheets by apertures sHeh as Lt,
with au npl'ight or npl'ig'hts engw:.dllg wit.h such sheets by aperforatioll
sl1ch as L, bubstuntinJly as" bet forth ;tnd shmvll in the drawings.
7. A sheet {'oll::,d:ruct<3d with open and close holes, Land Ll, and
ope! n.til1g sui)sblllt-ially as and for t.be lmrpose hereinabove set forth
nud as illustrated iu Fig~ll es i and 7 of the drawingR,
B. In a. hinder stlCh as hereillnlJovc descriLel1 a. top sheet strengtbelled
by a l!al' for sprjn~n:; to l)em' agnillbt, such top sheet being coustrl1ctecl
~llbstalltial1y as ;-,howu in Fig-lues t.; and 8a..
S11eciticlttioll, Vis, 6t1. Dr'l.wings ou application.

Applitttti(>l1 No. ,U4,1.-dUGUSTE GAur,m, Constructor, of
P~tris, nfic:lCI-Eizot Street, 170," Systemfot inii,mately
",,;ring iVI iik:'ooDn,ted 27th November, 1802.
Clllifl!.,,:~

for Illixing liquids of
ljke, chaTl.wterised by
strong' pressure between ~;nrfaces
other aud adjm;tiug- themselves
i 0 secure
l1isinteg'l'ation of the slllflllest
sn1::;blltialh us set fort-h.
for ll~lixjn::r liquids of hetcrot,;"t:l)cOUS com~
cfLuS,ng the liquid to pas~ under heusy
(:a.pillary orifices of invariahle diameter, then
surface of the cl.lpillal'Y tt}Jparatl1s hnd the surface
of ft valvc
ngate or other har(l 1llftterial pre.,sHl st.roug'ly by llleuns of
<J._ spring- agnillsir the S~till capillary nppar.l.tns and ndjnsted in such it
manner as to tlllPly its(·lf exactly thcl'(,to, substnlltinlly as set forth ill
coml,inlltiol1 WIth the nplmriltus spc(·iflcd.
3, The imf/roved meclialljcn I vrocess for IYlixing milk and the like
as hcrcmhefol e ioct forth which ('ousiSlS in exposillg' tbe milk under
heavy vrc;:::snre as set forth to a temperature of a.bout 85° C between
surfaces pressed e1nstically onc ngninst the other and capa.ble of adjusting thcIlIbclves uxaet,ly together, suhstantia.lly as set forth, in com1ina.tion with the al)p:ll'atus speeiiied.
4, All appa.ratus fl)1' the carrying out of the pro~ess 11orei11before set
fort]), cOlllpri"i1lg" pUlllpS actuated alternately, a.nd a capillary a})pn. ra.t,u::5,
throug-h which the liqui<1 i~ forced hy the said pumps in cOlllbill<.Lt.ioll
with a vnlv(' of IHtrd material prossed by an acljusta,ble spring against
the ontOI' facc of the cnpilhl,ry app'll atus, the contact faces of the- valve
and the appara.tus respectively, being exactly adjusted one to the other.
5. j n the improved n.pparn.tuR combined with the process 11erei11hefore set forth the actuation of the pumps anci of the eccentric shaft
which operates them ill COlubination with ft lllOtor sha,ft baving a flywheel nud geari!'/{ connecting the saidluotOl' shaft to the said eccentric
shaft, 1r~nslllittin~ to thi~ latter rotary motioll n.t a reduced speed,
substantIally [L!:i and for the purpose he1'ei11bofo1'e set fort.h.
G. In an illllu'lIved a.pparatus c0111bined with the process as herei11before set forth, the u::e of a filter in the nspiratioll tube of the plunps,
substantially as described.
7. In an jll1}1ro\"ed npparatus cOlllbinec1 with the process as hereill~
before set forth, the iilter with hernwtic closure constructed and
opera.ting substantially as described withrefel'ence to the accom.pauying
<1rawings.
8. In an improyed appar'Ltus, combiued with the proceEs substantially
as a10yc set forth, the arrangernent of all air escape valve at the upper
p:n·t of t.he pressure tube, for tlle Hquid for the purpose of assisting the
opera.tion of the IHllnps substantially as set forth.
Specifica.tiollS, }:)s. Drawings 011 application.
T

Application No. 4.150.--EDWARD LLOYD PEASE, of
Hurworth ]}Iool', Darlington, in the County of
Dm'ham, Englttnd, Engineer, " Imp"ovements in
stnwim'"l alT(mgements in et "'etnne" applicable to
roofiniJ, u;alli'l1iJ, 0" other purposes, sneh os /("'ge packing
cases am, tile like:"-Dnted 28th Novemher, 1902.
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Claints:1. rrhe conlbimltioll with slotted tubes, 11ane1s iuterlocked therewith hy inset C(~es and with or without stiffener~ l)etweell the said
slot.ted tubes of cbannel iro11s extending along- the eHY(: of the roof and
adapted to serve as stifffmers to the said eaves alld as a moans for
draining' the 'water iuto tue tubular rafters, ,suhstantially n.~ descrilJe(l
with reference to l!'igs. 1 and 2 of the accOlnpauyiug drawings.
2. In the combiupt.ion of Blot-toll tubes with panels interlocked there",dtll the means for gaug-il1~' and securing each pnncl ill exact PIJSitiOll
by means of a notch such as (1.1 in th(~ slotted tube nnd tl. clip or long-ue
cut at t.he corner vf the lJtt.nel to l)e pressed iuto the said nut ch, s~u1J
stallt.ially n.s described with reference to ]n~!;'s ...1, a11d 5 of the aCCOln·
panyillg' drawing-so
B. The use )n COIuhinatioll 'with slotied tubes and nauels interlocked
thermvitll whether in suitable combination, Sel)arl.ttef,;.~ or ns alteruate
arrangement.s of t.he several details descri1)cd a~ld il1uBtl'ated ill :Fig'S. 6
to lG inclusive of the accompanying c1ra....ving-s.
'
III rl)f)f~, wans, or the like structural -work HI sul)st:itutiol1 of slotted
tuues and l)ancls interlocked tllCrewith by inset fhtnges.
-t. The usc of beams or bearers recessed laterally for the receptioll
of the panel edge which is interlocked therewit.h "by a lIlctnl Rlrh) or rib
(' driven down in lengths, the pa.nel being- otherwise s8cnrc(1 by (t tight
fit behveen the flange ftnd a second flallg-c or 1011on, or between said
flange and a lnetal strip Cl tn,l;;:ing the pla.ce of a to ,on, t.hc several parts
being fi1Tang-ed a.nd fittetl together suhstantial1y as and for the purpose
as herein1Jt fore clC6Cl'jl)ed with refereuce to Figs. 17 to 25 inclusive of
the accompnnying UritWillgS.
.5. In the beam. and panel arrangement set. forth in C1<111n 1, the use
of specially constrncted short met.al strips ,,1 as a means of wedging
up thc panel 11lOre closely to the beam snhst.::mtia1]y in the manner
hereinbefore described with reference to Pigs. 18, 21, 22, :.:8, and 2"t of
the a.ccOlnpallying drawings.
6. In flooring' and the like structnrnl work, the UP-O of l~oflrds extending n.crm:s the joists and tapered at their ends to fonn nu allfmlar trough
into which lits a. wedge piece .fixed to nnd forming a doveta.iled ridf.!"e'to
the joists by screws, snbst.'lntially as find for the purpose
hcreillbefor.e described \vith reference to Fig. :W of the accompanying
draWIngs.
7. In roofs and the like strnctur,11 work, the nse of beams (,1' bearers
furnished with a dovetailed ridge to wbich the pfUleIs arc il1terlocke(l
by packing ·with or without short metal strips, bub::-tantiall.r as and for
the Plu'l)ose as hel'einbefore descriLed with reference to }'jg-s. ~7 anc128
of the acc01npl1uyiug' dr:.nving-s.
'd
, 8. !n wa,llill~ a.nd ~he like structural work t.he use of a cornor piece
In vlhlCh 'p[lllels are lllterlockeu to the post by short metal strips the
whole lJelllg secured by a corner cap and scrc\vs, ;;:uhstantially as and
fOl,the pUl'pOBC as hf>reinhefore descrihed wiih refel'(,llce to Fi~" 29 of
the accolllpa.nyil~g' dra.wing's.
9. In ),oofs Hnd the like structural work, the comhination \';;ith
slotted tubes and steel purlins or shotcll€rs of [:, made up pllnel cousistiug" of a s21'ies of hoa.rds tlx.etl to the underside of two 01' more
metal strips extending across tlle bay nlld interlocked by in~ct ed(!es
with the slotted tubes with or witllOut t1 felt or metal covering ~ or
lJl'oWJJ pnrer lining subsbntially as and for ~ho purpose as hel'eillhefore
descr,ibed with reference to E'ig's_ 30 to 83inclusjYe of the accompanying
(ln1.,nngs.
Specifications, £1.)8. Dl';JwiJJgs on app1icatiou.

Applictttion No. ·U6G.-CHARLES PEYRON DE LA.JAIW, of
7 Rue Thcoclore Aubanel, Avignon, Department of
Vaucluse, France, Director of the COlllpagnil' G('nen~le
des :iYIotenrs JvIm'itimes," Device fO)' thp, utilisation Ql the
p01lJe)' tlel'ivecl /tom the 'cares nf the sca."-Dnted ard
Deeembel", 1802.
Cltlint:Device fo1'

utilisation of the po\ver derived from the WfiyeS of the
combination w·!tlt a main frame rmming' on wheels
transmjssioll ?~ the po"\'-01'
wor]dllg' machines:
mow-ruent of rhe sllrf.tCe
8e,1, a ~eHrillg connocting- the [Lxle
the fly-wheel with sajd
ratchet wheels on
snid axles, forks embl'neiug the rfttchet whec;s) pawh; lillko!l 10 the
forks and eUh'ag-illg' \vith the rtttchet \\'he('18, rucks at the closed OlH.lS of
the forks, sp11r wheels ellg-ng-iug with said rad{s, pinions cng-ag-ing witb
said spnl' whods, racks Cllt-:'Hg-ing- with the pinions, shiftillg" rods linked
to the outer ('11(18 of ~aid pinioll·rncl\s, leve]';j lillked with lhe n])l)er en(l
to t.lw onter cud of the shifting rods, floaters cOllpled in p:t.irs fiy rhdd
frames, ft cross bar fixed on the centre of the ;..:;ide bm's of s,tid floatcr
frame, one cnd of wInch is ri~'idl'y cOlmected with the lower eud vf One
of the levers of tIle shifting rods: ~oHllectillg' rods rigidly fixed to the
ends of two ~f t11e cross. bars, It rIgld frame for the floaters, adjustal)ly
cOllnccted :Vlth the nmlll frame by a vertical axle, an nxle rotatably
sllppm:tcd In the euds of the frnme cltrryiug' the eonnectillt.!' hars of each
8e1, of two pail's of floaters fmd the ends of the le\Ters of fOlll' of the
~~~f:~~:~~ol1S, substantially as descrihed and shown and for the purpose

Specifications, ·.ts. Gd.

Drfl.willgs on ftpplication.

Application No. ,1l7Ho-GEOIWlD JOlm HOSKlNS, of \Vn,ttle
Street, Ultimo, in tho Sh,te of New South vV[,lcs, Coml11ollwe,,]th of Anstralitt, Engineer, " Appamtus fo)' regulating the inte"mittent squeeze and the 'intenni/tent reecl
in machines fM' do.,ing the lockinY-bu.r joints (!t" tv)'o;tght
i1'on pipes."-oDated 18th December, 1902.
Glaims:1. In machines for clos.ill~ the locking har joints of wrought i.ron
pipes, it lllflill shaft 011 which is .keyed fl, ('am the Cilm surface
which
is divided into, approximately, t.wo seuli-ci.rcumfereutial concentric
s~g'lllf~ntal ,surface~ of different radli aud cOllllectpd hy drops, in eOlu:
bIUa.tlOl1 wIt.h apphancesforaltel'nately, intermittently, and succeSSively
operating (1) the hydraulic gear for squeezing the lockill"" baT joint
:1nd (2) the gear for feeding the pipe forward in order t<~ hring tll~
locking har ~oint intermittently under the operation of the squeezing
nun, as speCIfied_
2. In muchines for closing the locking- 1.)[1.1' joillts of wrought iron
pipes t a cam such as tha.t referred to ill clnhn I, in combination with u.
pendant rm1 adal>ted to rise and fall synchronously with the rotation of
the canl, such rod carrylll'.!- at its 10vI-'e1' end, and acting us fulcrum to a.
swivellill:!" arm ad:11)ted to engage with it slot in the spindle of the hydraulic valve gear for working the ram, as and for the purposes specified.
3. In mHchincs for closiug'" the locking bar joints of wrought iron
pipes, a. cam such as t.hat referred to iD cla.im 1, in cOlubhmtion with a.
cra.uk piu from which depends a rod the lo·wer eud of which is C'ollnccted
to a bell·crank lever adn,pted to operate suitn hIe applinnces for feeding
forwHl'l1 tbe carriage upon which is placed the pil)e, the lockin£!' bar
jojllts Df \dlich have to be e1osed, as herein sl,eeiiied.
~

of
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Al)plication No. 4183.-RwHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
vYestern Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (Ht.go
Bremei'), "Improvements in or relating to Electric A1'C
Laiilps."-Dated 18th December, 1902.

Specifications, 10s. Gel.

Dn),\\'ings on application.

Applica,tion No. H81.-,ALFHED LOUIS ADOLPHE CONEIN,
of No. 4,9 Rue Camhon, Paris, in the Republic of France,
Civil Engineer,
in the treat1nent of
rn.Ctttes and coal'se
ig a 'fel'erbc}'atory fltrnCtCe."Dated 18th December, 1$)02.
H

Cloillt:-

ClaitHs:1. An arc hnnp having downward1y pointing- electrodes arranged to
be fed forward throngh the smn€ distance und provided ,vith masses
of l11etal in l-1l'oxilnity to the points of the carbon 01' Inetul sleeves
surrounding said poiuts, sul1stalltial1y ns and for the purpose specified.
2. All arc lanl}J having downwardly pointing electrodes and Vl'o\'jded
'\vith both do,vllward and horizontal feed lY18chanislu so arrull:..:ed that a.
certain amount of operating' or the horizontal feecl rnechauism takes
place before the downward feed lllechallislll is permitted to operate.
;~. The cOInbination ·with an enclosed arc lamp of a depositing
chamber conneetecl '....ith the arc enclosing' globe in such a lllaJlller that
a circulation of the vapours of cOlubustioll takes place 11'0111 the arc
enclosing ci1aml)el' throllgoh the depositing chamlier and back to the arC
enclosing chamber again for tl1e purpose specified.
4. Arc Im:nps haviug either inclined 01' aligned electrodes ana proYided \vith regulating- lnechanism constructed and operating substantially as described, v,ith reference to any of the fvrms shown in Figures
1 to 9 of the flCCOlnprtllyillg drawings.
.5, An aTe lamp having downwardly pointillg' electrodes inclined to
each other, s:tid e1('c~l'oc1cs being formed with a cross section substantiully as described with reference to F'ignres 10 andll of the accompanying drawings.
Specifications,lOs. Dra.wings on npplication.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Notice of Application for Amendment.

Specifications, 128. Gd.

Drawings on application.

Application No. ,n82.-1~ICHARD SPARl{O\V, of Perth,
IVestel'l1 Australia, IJicensed l'atents Agent (Geoj'!le
G'i'bl)s),

H

I,np'i'ovc1nen!;s in or reZcdinff tu Elect1'ic Rail-

,cays,"-Dated13th December, l(l02.

TH}] 1'A'I'EN'1'6 ACTS, 1888-189,1,
the '.natter of Letters I'ntent, No, 36S1, dated 12th
December, 1001, by RrcHAl<D*S}]}])IAN, of St. Chad's,
Ealing, London, ;}lerciuLllt.
Notice is hereby given that the above Richard Seeman
has applied for leave to mnend the complete Specification of
his invention, alleging <-tS his reason for so doing :-" In

m'de,,' that the clai1ns may spei;~iically o.,'Yul ercuctlll set
1vhttt is sltbstaniiaZly ne1C (cnd '{Lovel,o/itd
that {IS described in the uolly (,t' the ,"'".,"0 "" " +.i
iUnst1'ated in the dl'IIUiiL!7S,J)
N."

ClflifltB:-

'rho "mendmcnts made are as follow, viz. (refprence being
had te> mn.;nded copy of Specification lodged in Patent
Office, Perth) : Page 2.
Strike out Cln,ims 1 and 2, and insert :Olai/lts:-

for electrically propelled
air urakes arranged so that
brakes are automatically
SllJIl1l'lmlle<)m;IV iuterruptec1 substantially
accompanying dra·wing's.
Specifications, 8s.

Drawings

Oll

applicrt,i50n.

Any person or persons inhmc1ing to oppose the said
application for amendment must leave particulars, in
writing (on Form G), of his or their objections thereto,
within Olle mllendar month fro111 the date hereof. A fee of
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Dated this 19th day of December, 1902.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.
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Provisional Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth, 2nd January, 1903.

!\. PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from 20th
...t:l.. to 27th December, 1902 :-.
Application No. 4120.-JoHN "VATSON HENDERsoN, of Dorot.hy Street, East Fremantle, Mechanical Engineer, "An
bnp1'oved System of Condensers and Vap01'izeJ'sf01' sepamting the p)'oducts of Destnwtive Distillation."--Dated 12th
November, 1902,
Application No. 4127.-WILLIA~r HENRY PILKTNGTON, of Perth, 'Western Australia, Engineer, Metropolitan Fire·
Brigade Station, "Intpl'oved Hinged Hames, 11!ith Self-acting Fastenej',"--Dated 20th November, 1902.
Application No. 4130.-WILLIA~I ROBERT HYDE, of Ashburton, in the Colony of New Zealand, Plumber, "Improved
Mode of anc/ Appliancesfol' Generating Acetylene Gas."-Dated 21st November, 1902.
Application No. 4131.-HENRY JOSHUA PHILLIPS and CHARLES EDWARD CANCELLOR, of Beaconsfield Chambers, Coolgardie, Metallurgical Chemist and Mine Owner respectively, "An Economic P1'ocessfor the Eretmction of GoldfJ'om
A,c1'iferous Minerals, Pugs, and Slimes."-Dated 21st November, 1902.
Application No. 414l.-FRANK FOSTER COULSELL, LANE BRADFOI{D COULSEJ,L, ALFRED CHARLES COULSELL, and HARRY
WILLIA~l COULSELL, all of 29 Courtney Street, North Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Engineers and Boiler
i)fakers, "Intp)'ovements in Ve1'tical Multitubular Wate)' Column Boilers."-Dated 25th November, 1902.
Application No. 4145.-·RICHARD SPARROW, of Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (G. D. DelpJ'at),
"Improved method OJ' p)'ocess of extracting Zinc ancl other Sulph·idesfront thei)' o)'es."-Dated 26th November, 1902.
Application No. 4159.-CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH FRANK, of 5 Garl'l1way's Rooms, Queen's Walk, Melbourne, in the County
of Bourke, in the State of Victoria, Agent, "An impl'oved p1'ocess of manufacturing a Safety Explosive."-Dated 3rd
December. 1902.
Application No, ,4162.-FRANCIS JOSEPH ODLING, of No. 2 Prince's 'Walk, Prince's Rridg0, Melbourne, in the State of
Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia, Mining Engineer, and WIL.LIAM JA~IIESON, of Brokeu Hill, Chambers No,
31 Queen Street, Melbourne, in Victoria aforesaid, gentleman, " Improvements in Magnetic Sepa1'ators for Pulvej'ised
Ores and othe)' Mate)'ials."-Dated 3rd December, 1902.
Application No. 4169.-DAVID CURLE S~IITH, of Kalgool'lie, Western Australia, Consulting Engineer, "Improved
method qf and means for Superheating Steallt."-Dated 5th December, 1902.
R, G. FERGUSON, Registrar of Patents,

------------======

Applications for Patents.
DECRMBER 20TH-27TH.
[vVhere Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
No.

Nmue.

Date.

Address,

Cottesloe J3each,
W.A,
rl'renton, U.S.A. ...

*4198

23rd Dec., 1902

Al'thur, E.

4199

231'd Dec., 1!l02

*4200

23rd Dec , 1002

Perfection Blind <1l1cl Lock
Stitch Sewing Machine COlllpany (assi,nce of IPilor, C. P.)
MacDonald, A ....

4,201

2;3rd Dec., UJ02

Robcrtson, 1'.

*4202

23rd Dec., 1002

Bil111ey, R. H,

iYlonnt iYlitchell,
Victoria
Perth, W.A.

*4203

23rcl Dec., 1002

Poyser, J, E.

Perth, vV.A.

*420,1,

2:3rd Dec., 1U02

:iHiller, E. H .. >tud Quennell, C.

London, England ...

4205

2:'l'd Dec., 1902

Coventry, C. .T. (assignee of
vYard, '1'., and M,tSOll, E.)

Port August;>, Sonth
Austl',tlift

420G

2:Jrd Dec., 1002

Payne, W., "nc1 Gillies, J. H.

Dulwi"h Hill, N.S.W

4207
4208

2:,rcl Dec., 1902
24th Dec., 1902

Wi180n, .f, D.
Kortlang, '1'., >tnd Kortlang, A.

St. Leonards, N .S. vV.
NeutrnJ Bay

Parkside, S.A.

Title.

A new or improved meat safe.
Blind stitching sewing machines,
Improvements in driving gear for motor'
cycles.
An improved method of alldmeans for killing
rabbits ),y poisoning.
An improved hand press, principally for
sheaf hay.
Improvements in cycle pedals whereby the
throw of the crn,nk is ill creased during its
down stroke.
A method for the tre[ttment of l'efritctol'Y
ores.
An improved chemic'J.l prepamtion or comhination for destroying vermin, and
appamtLls connected therewith.
An improved process for the treatment of
ores containing copper.
Improvements in brick kilns.
An i.mproved extension table.
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Index of Applicants for Patents.
DECE}IBER 20TH-27TH.
Name.

Date.

Title.

Arthur, E.
Binney, R. H.
Coventry, C. J. (assignee of WM'd, T.,
and Mason, E.)

Gillies, J. H.
Filor, C. F.
Kortlang', A.
Kortlang, L., and Kortlang, A.
Mac Donald, A. . ..
Mason, E.
Miller, E. H., and Qnennell, C.
Payne, W., and Gillies, J. H. ...
Perfection Blind and Lock Stitch
Sewing Machine Company (assignee

A new or improved meat safe
An improved hrmd press principally for sheaf hay
An improved chemical prepltration or combination for
destroying vermin and apparatus connected therewith
Vide Payne, W., and Gillies, J. H.
Vide Perfection Blind and Lock Stitch Sewing j}iachine
Company
Vide Kortlang, L., and Kortlang, A.
An improved extension table
Improvements in driving gel1r for motor cycles
Vide Coventry, C. J. (assignee of Wttni, T., and llIcLson, E.)
A method for the treatment of refractory ores
An improved process for the treabn"nt of ores containing copper
Blind stitching sewing machine

4198
·1202
4205

23rd Dec., 1902
23rd Dee., 1902
23rd Dec., 1902

4206
'1199

23rd Dec., 1902
23rd Dec., 1902

4208
4208
"t200
4205
4204
4206

24th
24th
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd

4199

23rd Dec., 1902

4203

23rd Dec., 1902

4204
4201

23rd Dec" 1902
23rd Dec., 1902

4205
4207

23rd Dec., 1902
23rd Dec., 1902

Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,

1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902

of Filor, O. F.)

Poyser, J. R

Improvements in cycle pedals whereby the throw of the
crank is increased during its down stroke
Vide Miller, E. H., and Quennell, C.
An improved methocl of and means for killing rabbits by
poisoning
Vide Coventry, C. J. (LCssignee of WLCt'd, T., and Mason, E.)
Improvements in brick kilns

Quennell, C.
Robertson, T.
Ward, T . ...
Wilson, J. D.

Index of Subjects of Patents Applications.
DECEMBER 20TH-27TH.
Title.

Brick-kilns ...
Copper Ores
Cycle Pedals
Cycles
Destroying Vermin
Destruction of Rabbits
Driving Gear
Extension Table
Hand-press ...
Meat Safe
Motor Cycles
Ores .. .
Ores .. .
Pedals (cycle)
Press
Rabbit Destruction
Refractory Ores
Safe ...
Sewing Machin8
Table
Vermin

Name.

No.

vVilson, J. D.
Payne, VV., and Gil.lies, J. H.
Vide Pedals (cycle)
MacDonald, A ... ,
Coventry, C. J. (Assignee of Ward, T., an" MCLson, E.)
Vicle Rabbit Destruction
Vide Cycles
Vide Table
Vide Press
Vide Safe
Vide Cycles
Vide Copper Ores
Vide Refractory Ores '"
Poyse1', J. E.
Binney, R. H. . ..
Robertson, T.
Miller, E. H., and QuenneU, C.
Arthnr, E.
Perfection Blind and I,ock Stitch Sewing lYIachine Company (Assignee qf FilaI', C. P.)
Kortlang, L., tHld Kortlang, A.
Vide Destroying vermin

4207
4206
,t203
4200
'1205
4201
'1200
"1208
4202
4198
't200
4206
42040
'1208
4202
4201
4204
4198
4199

Trade Mark.
Patent Office, T,'LCde l'tfiM'ks B"anch,
Perth, 2ncl Janlca,·y, 190.'3.

T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Application for the Registrcttion of a Trade
IMark.
.
Any person or persons intE.nding to oppose such application must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate (on
Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with such notice.
In the case of an Application in which have been inserted
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), t1 copy
of the same is printed in italics in connection w:ith the
advertisement.
R. G. FER3-USON,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

4208
4205

Date.

I

23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
231'.1
23rd
24th
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd
23rd

Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,

1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902

2'tth Dec., 1902
23rd Dec., 1902

Application No. 2672, dated 18th December, 1902.-P
F ALK & Co., LrnII'l'ED, of Fremantle, Western Australia,
J'fIerchants, to register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars, a.
'l'ntde JYlark, of which the following is a representation :-

o

DE CUBA.

Renewal Fees Paid on Trade Mark
Applications.
DECElIIBER 20TH-27TH, 1902.
Applications Nos. 188, 189. - Compania General de
Tobacos de Filipanas, Spain.

WM. ALFRED WATSON Government Printer,

